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Review No. 86181 - Published 3 Nov 2008

Details of Visit:

Author: manofthemoment
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 23 Oct 2008 12 30
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Paris B
Website: http://www.bristolebonyescort.co.uk
Phone: 07506400676

The Premises:

Nicely furnished modern flat. Conveniently located near free car park. Short distance from city
centre and main railway station.

The Lady:

Gorgeous mixed-race girl with busty 34GG figure. Great personality, fun to be with and enjoy. Just
take a look at her website - she?s everything it promises?

The Story:

Dressed in a short black dress, her breasts prominently displayed, Paris greeted me with the softest
of kisses, and an embrace which continued as she lead me to her boudoir. There she brought me a
small bottle of wine, and as I drank she gyrated before me, offering up her body to be fondled and
touched. As she helped me explore her, I came upon her naked pussy. Already warm and wet, it
positively glistened - a promise of nothing but pleasure. Stripped naked, her magnificent breasts
oiled and ready to be indulged, I was soon enjoying everything her body had to offer. As we took
each other in 69, her pussy was an absolute delight and her owo on me was quite sensational.
Later, in cowgirl, her seductive body and her suggestive talk, ensured that I climaxed. Afterwards, I
turned over so that the pleasure could continue as she sensuously massaged me with her breasts
and her body?

All round, a wonderful, full hour of pure pleasure, with a bright, talkative, genuine girl, who delivers
everything, exactly as promised on her splendid website.
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